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The cali l3elind the Christian is Christ's
to ivork. coiîurnand "Go yc intoil tie world

aud preacli the gospel t~o every ctrer ;" before
hlm ou evory hiand, beekconing li» on, is the
try "lCoule over atud liel», uis;"'tlus, irnpelled by
commnand, boclcoued by promise, salvation given
as by Christ, ivitlî the charge to piS it on to
those wvho stand calliîîg for it, ive are guilty of
disobedience o11 the one luuxd and cruel negleet
on the other if ive do not obey the one byTrcspoîîd-
lng to the other.

Thesa two volces do sot liisuit our woric o any
special lino. The cuill cornes lrorn no particular
field, but from niany. Prom wea coxîgregations
ln our oivi land unable to support regular ser-
vices ainong tlîernselves, froui our homoe miission
îlelds, froisi settiemenets on the front 1er whore the
home 3nissionary lias iot; yct rc-ached, froîn our
Frenchi Roman Ca'tholic countryn, froin the
regions bcyonî %vhec nations arc dyiîig without
the gospel, it cornes, aud to hii i t bîath wvfll-
ing cars to heur and a willing heurt and hand to
respoud, every such cry finds its ecîxo iu the
comrnaud of Christ, "Go ye, and answver that
cal

The cries that corne tu us as a churcli, are In-
crcasing as now fields of ivoik openx, aîxd lot us
uaL forget that tlxey but offer to us fresh oppor-
tunities of obeyisg Christ, and-give us largcr4xnd
grander opportunities of glorifying Ju1in. Iu
that glorifying ive f ulfil our destiny, for thcrcby
irYe carry on the work -vhichi Christ huas commrit-
ted to the churcli, aud nit the same tirno by the
exercise of the Christ-hike Nvithin us wve build
ourselves Up Into larger more Christ-like char-
acters, growing nearer to what we shahl bo, like
Mlm, when wve see.Hirm as Hf, bs.

The Winte'a The eveniugsa are lougtheuing.
Work. From busy farni ivork or from.

holiday time our young people are takisg Up
more vigorously the -%ork of their C. Z. Sociotios
for the corning wintcr. Let nie tell you of one
wvay in which you can grcatly nid your minister
inhbis wîork, and that is, to lie in your place at
ei-ery Sabbath service, and ab every prayer
meeting. You. have -no idea how mrucli you eau

hip aud encourage bilm l is worlr. IL mnakos
hini iery t1iaîkful and encourages hlmi to greator
earnestness lu liî,%vorlc %vlicn thore ls even oue
seat always flld. Thon you sot only encourage
your minister but aIl the othor -%orler.s. aud
besides ail this good, you set ail exaniple to
others w-hich may lcad soie of thiucn to corne
regularly, and thus more encouragement is
givon, aud more good example set vh ich iii its
turn doos greator good. A youug Christian, or
OICI one cither, who endeavors to, do this, ivilh
gladde» the h)astor's heurt in a ivay that noue
but a pastor eau krxnow.

Moody in Not a part of the wvorld's great
Clhicago. shoiv, not for exhibition, but noue
the less-a dbelopxuent of modern religious lite,
auîd fartlier reaching li is resuits than any phase
of *he great exposition. is the E vangelistie caur-
paign carried on lu Chicago atnrisg tlie preseut
sumner by D). L. 31ody. fls plan has been to
engage a number of the world's most glfted
evaugolicai precchers iu varions languages from
both the ohd and the newv world, to corne to
Chuicago aud preach the simple gospeli luehurches,
theatres, tents, halls, sud anywhere txat; largo
congregations eaube gat.hered. le is atpresent
holding Services ini two theatrez, eiglit churchos,
five tents, aud a dozon mnission halls. AIL this
ls special ivork to briîîg the gospel to, bear upon
visitors to the exhibition, besicles the regular
%vork o! traiuingM 275 omen ln the Bible Ir-sti-
tute,ivho are daily engagcd lu personal wvork,
house to bouse visitation and iwork in the
saloons, hospitals, jails aud other places. On
Suz<lay 2Oth .August, the fourth month of the
canipaigu, Mr. Afoody's varions forces held sixty
flre différent meetings, at thirty-fire places, iu
four languages, with au attendance of forty-five
thousand bearers. August 27th, thore were over
flfty thousa-ndpeople ut the services, besides
sovoral thousands tumncd away that guld not
geL lu. Whule sone seed'willfailbythewaysde,
arnong tiiorus sud la stouy grouud, no doulit
thora wil lie enough fall iuto good grouiid to
bring forth a great harrost.


